1. The Arab Republic of Egypt has applied for a loan from the African Development Bank to finance the Development of Sharm el Sheikh International Airport - New Terminal Building Works.

2. The principal objectives of this project are to: provide additional airport capacity at the Sharm El-Sheikh Airport and to improve the competitiveness of air transport in the country.

3. The project includes the following components:

   i- Construction of a new terminal building (No. 3), with all its associated facilities;

   ii- Construction of airfield works, including a new 3,600 m runway, taxiway system, aprons, service roads, and ancillary buildings;

   iii- Installation of electrical and navigation systems, including the construction of a control tower;

   iv- Firefighting measures; and

   v- Project supervision and management, including consulting services.


5. Interested bidders may obtain further information, and should confirm their interest, by contacting:

   Egyptian Airport Company
   Attention: Lories Bishara Girgis
   Street Address: [Airport Road (In front of Civil Aviation Authority)]
   City: Cairo
   Country: Arab Republic of Egypt
   Telephone: +202 22691029 / 1 / 6
   Facsimile number: +202 22683763
   Electronic mail address: a_eltanboly@eac-airports.com